
CHICAGO BRIEFS
Sunrise, 6:40; sunset, 5:28.
Former Judge Arba N. Waterman

near death in Hahnemann hospital.
John Koavanz, 2718 Jefferson,

bruised; Mrs. Mary Marka, 1059 W.
Congress, cut and bruised, and her
daughter, Christina Marka, 4, skull
fractured when street car hit auto,
Paulina and Congress.

"Alcohol causes 55 per cent of the
crimes, 90 per cent of murders, 25
per cent of insanity and 10 per cent
of pneumonia in Chicago," State Sen.
J. J. Barbour said in speech at

Meth'odist church.
Police Chief Schuettler will recall

all special police badges issued to
friends of former police chiefs.

Twenty-tw- o arrests for Sunday
g.

Jas. Manning overcome by gas in
home of Mrs. Jennie Maskell, 1159
W. Adams. Saved with pulmotor.

Mrs. L. Brackett Bishop, Chicago
Beach hotel, hurled into windshield
of her electric. Pace slightly cut

Adam Prochowski, alleged "Gold
Coast" burglar, denies he intended
statement he made to state's att'y as
a confession.

State's Att'y Hoyne denied that
Frank Parker, extradited from Min-

neapolis in connection with whole-
sale auto thefts, had confessed.

Thos. Kelly, machinist, 2806 W.
Lake, shot in side. Told police two
Italians leaped from doorway, 1058
Van Buren, and opened fire on crowd
of twelve.

Mrs. Margaret Gilbert, 63 W. Su-

perior, severely burned in fire at her
Home early today.

New arrests planned for today of
alleged accomplices of John V.
Weeden, Riverside lawyer, accused
of arson plot.

o o
BORE THROUGH TOP OF SAFE

A new idea for getting into a safe
was used by three men who robbed
(ieo Kraft's 5 and nt store, at

today. The men bored through the
top of the safe.

o o
MILLION DOLLAR SCHOOL LAND

GRAB UNDER COVER
The Tribune, itself a school land

lessee at a rental $25,000 annually
below current adjacent rentals, today
didn't print a line of news not a
whisper .about the speech in Chica-
go Federation of Labor meeting yes-
terday where Victor Olander, secre-
tary Illinois Federation of4 Labor, dis-
cussed a big school land deal now-takin-

shape in the school board and
state legislature.

Olander showed that passage of
Sen. Percy Baldwin's bill in Spring-
field will open the way for the school
board to sell an entire section of
school land in Clearing.

The Chicago Belt Line railroad,
owned by Armour and Marshall Field
estate interests, has now a shortr
time lease on part of the land.

"The section is said to be worth
$1,000,000," Olander saidT "I think
it is significant that Sen. Baldwin,
the author of the bill, is in the real
estate business in that district."

As things are now, the city coun-
cil has power to say yes or no on any
deal of the school board for selling
public school land. The Baldwin bill
would teke this power away from the
city council and place it fully and un-
restrictedly in the hands of the
school board. Olanaer pointed to the
secrecy with which the Baldwin bill
was prepared, how its introduction
was a surprise and how, public hear-
ing on it has been suppressed.

"Unless something is done at once
the public schools will be despoiled
of land worth $1,000,000. There are
forces on the board of education who
believe much of this land should be
sold. "It bhs been advocated openly
during the present administration of
the schools."

o o
Winnipeg. Private W. White, 4542

Hermitage av., Chicago, reported ln
5.53- - 3X.jol &LS8 arlyj jnrad white. ffehMngop ffomjn .front.


